
Restaurant Menu

Let yourselves be tempted with our gourmet suggestions for a unique experience in the heart of the Alps.

OPEN
Every day

from 11:30
to 15:30

ACOLD
PLACE

PEOPLE
with WARM

Green salad, pecan nuts, sunflower 
seeds, blueberries, grilled goat’ s 
cheese, served with Aosta Valley 
rhododendron honey.

GREEN & SEEDS

18 €

Green salad, “moce�a” beef slices, 
cubes of Fontina cheese DOP, 
walnuts and renet apples.

LA VALDOSTANA

16 €

Grilled mixed vegetables.
LA GRIGLIATA

15 €

STARTERS THE SALADSCANTABRICO ANCHOVIES..........................................
served with bu�er, crispy bread and black tru�le spread

18 €

OCTOPUS WITH PAPRIKA AND SOYA.....................
roasted on a bed of chick pea puré

18 €

THIN SLICES OF MARINADED ALPINE TROUT.....
rainbow and salmon trout smoked by the Aosta Valley Altura 
company, served with dill, potatoes seasoned with mountain 
herbs and a shot of Belvedere Vodka, baked in foil.

20 €

boards

16€

#roccenere
MIXED BOARD TO SHARE

1/2 PEOPLE

A selection of �ne cold cuts 
and cheeses, served with 

chestnuts, Aosta Valley honey 
and a fragrant white ‘ focaccia’ 

with cristal salt.

16€

#roccebianche
CHEESE BOARD TO SHARE

1/2 PEOPLE

A pathway of taste through a 
selection of local cheeses, 
served  with Aosta Valley 

renet-apple jam.

28€

#planmaison
MIXED BOARD TO SHARE 

3/4 PEOPLE

A selection of �ne local cold 
cuts and cheeses served with 
crunchy vegetables in a sweet 

and sour sauce.

OVEN BAKED CAMEMBERT........................................
with croutons seasoned with walnuts, rosemary and honey
(with black tru�le added)

16 €

(20 €)

OUR COTECHINO (large spiced sausage).............
on a bed of Aosta Valley cheese fondue

16 €

FASSONA BEEF TATARE...............................................
with Pantelleria capers, mustard bread sticks and condiments
(with black tru�le added)

18 €

(22 €)





“DE FILIPPO” RAVIOLI 
Ravioli** made by our chef, with rico�a and ‘Ge�ato di 
Pecora’ ewe cheeses, served with a Mont d’Or cheese sauce 
and piedmontese hazelnuts

18,00€

LA CARBONARA
Spaghe�i “Rustichella d’Abruzzo” with a carbonara sauce.
(with black tru�le added)

16,00€

(22,00€)

polenta crusts
w/ Bleu d’Aosta cheese fondue and stewed boletus mushrooms

18,00€

Lo scialatiello
w/ tuna, Pantelleria capers and baby tomatoes

16,00€

lo gnocco
w/ white game meat sauce**

18,00€

la lasagna
Lasagna** with a meat sauce, just out of the oven.

16,00€

15€

‘Cicerchia di Serra De’ 
Conti’ - Cicerhie legume 
slow food soup of barley 

and chick-pea with wafers 
of Pecorino di Filiano 

DOP cheese.

THIck soup
ROCCENERE

)    All our hamburgers are served with fresh baked bread.    (

hamburgers
the rustic

burGER

Prized Kōbe burger*, tomato, 
salad, bacon, egg with a 

delicious home-made sauce.

Served with oven baked or 
fried potatoes*

28€

the classic
burGER

Black Angus burger*, bacon, 
tomato, onion, salad with a 

delicious BBQ sauce.

Served with oven baked or 
fried potatoes*

20€

the VEGGY
BURGER

Quinoa burger, delicious 
cheese, sliced tomato and 

grilled courge�e.

Served with oven baked or 
fried potatoes*

16€

FIRST COURSES



the grill

Served with a choice of:
 ☜ fried chips  ☜ potato backed in the oven ☜ potato backed in the foil 

☜ mixed vegetables  ☜ cob served with savoury bu�er.

COSTATA
di Chianina

Rib steak of white 
central Appenine 

veal steak
700g

40€

FILETTO
Piedemontese 

Fa�ona 
�llet steak

35€

RIBEYE
Argentinian 

beef 
200g

24€

Tagliata
Piedemontese 

Fa�ona 
cut steak

24€

tomahawk
Black 
Angus

1kg 

50€

ALTERNATIVES

Tasty
30€

grilled
shrimps
with tuna�sh, 
potatoes and 
vegegetables



l’orecchia di 
elefante
Milanese breaded slice 

of veal, served with 
roasted potatoes and 

crushed baby tomatoes.

24€

lo stinco
AL FORNO

Pork shin served with 
roasted potatoes.

24€

il filetto
AL pepe verde

Green –peppered Fa�ona 
�llet steak served with roast 

potatoes and vegetables.

35€

le puntine
di maiale

Slow-cooked pork ribs 
served with roast 

potatoes.

22€

il galletto
flambé

Spit roasted cockerel 
flambé, served with 

roast potatoes.

22€

la trota
salmonata
Salmon trout cooked in 

mountain bu�er, served with 
blackcurrants and walnuts.

22€

) Let yourselves be tempted by the gourmet suggestions of our kitchen. (

the kitchen





Still water 75cl
Sparkling water 75cl
So� Drinks
Fruit juices
Fresh fruit juices
Espre�o
Doppio espre�o
Ca�è corre�o
Ca�è americano
Cappuccino
Barley and Ginseng
Tea and herb tea

3,00 €

3,00 €

3,50 €

3,50 €

5,00 €

2,00 €

2,50 €

3,00 €

2,50 €

2,50 €

2,50 €

3,50 €

BEVERAGE & COFFEES
DRAFT BEER

BOTTLED

Amare�o Disaronno, Baileys, 
Sambuca, Jägermeister, Fernet 
Branca, Averna, Montenegro, 
Ramazzo�i, Brancamenta, 

San Simone

BITTERS & LIQUERS
;GREAT CLASSICS/

;SOMETHING DIFFERENT/

5€

Génépy.............
Je�erson...........
Cardamaro.......
Valhalla...........
Mandragola.....
Black Rizia.......

4,00 €

7,00 €

7,00 €

7,00 €

7,00 €

7,00 €TABLE & BREAD 2,00 €

) All our sweets are made by our pastry master (

CAKES&DESSERTS
Tiramisù

With mascarpone cream 
cheese, co�ee and 
chocolate wafers.

8€

Apple strudel

Served with a delicious 
vanilla ice-cream

8€

Sacher cake

One-portion 
iconic Viennese 
chocolate cake

8€

Panna co�a

A delicious panna 
co�a with so� fruit

8€

Rocce Nere

A dark chocolate and 
toasted almond cake 
served with a so� fruit 

mou�e.

8€

SnowBall

Sa�ron sponge cake 
with hazelnut ice-cream, 

covered in meringue 
flambé

8€

Choco Bavarian

Bavarese with 
almonds and chocolate

8€

Fruits Bavarian

Bavarese with 
peaches and so� fruit.

8€

Isaac, Blanche 75cl 
Nazionale, Blonde 75cl

Super, Amber 75cl

20 €

20 €

20 €

More�i, small
More�i, large
Ichnusa non �ltr. small
Ichnusa non �ltr. large
Erdinger, small
Erdinger, large

4,00 €

6,00 €

5,00 €

7,00 €

5,00 €

7,00 €

BALADIN

For any information on ingredients or allergens, it is possible to consult the right documents, which will be supplied on request by our restaurant staff. 

*frozen products **To conserve raw products well some of our preparations are blast chilled.




